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ORDINANCE NO.KI OF 2019

AN
ORDINANCE

to

providefor establishment of the China Pakistan
E c o nomic Co rr i dor Aut hority

WHEREAS

it is expedient to establish the

China Pakistan Economic Corridor Authority and to
provide for matters connected therewith and ancillary
thereto;

. r)

2
AND u/llEREl\s it is expedient to accelerate the pace of China. Pakistan
Econonric Corridor related activities, find nerv drivcrs of ecr;nonric grorvtlt.
unlock the potential of interlinked production netrvork aird global value <drains
thloueh legional and global connectivity, to develop a sound artd inrplcrnerrtab Ie
pLr(:{ic policy by integrating advice of stakeholders in decision rnaking ptocess
and utilization of all available resources to a0hieve optimal resuhs as rvell as
respecting individual rights and for effective and efficient utanageurent ir line
rvith the Menrorandum of Understanding signed by the Pcoplc's Republic of
(lhina and Islamic Republic of Pakistan;
AND WHEREAS the Senate and the National Assernbtl'are not in sessicn aud

fhe President is satisfied that circumstances exist rvhiclt render it necesstr'\, to
take inrrnediate action;

'

Now,

of Islamic R.cpublic olPakistan in ex:rcise
under clause (l) of the Article 89 of the Constitution of
lslamic Rcpublic of Pakistan, is pleased to rnake and pronrulgatc thc follorving
I'FIEREFoRD the President

of his powers
Ordinarrce:-

CI{APTER I

PRELIMIN,{RY
I,
Short titlc, cxte nt and cornmcnccmcnt.- { I ) l'his Ordinance nrav bc
called the China Pakistan Economic Corridor Aulhority Ordinancc, 201 9.

(2)

lt exterids to the rvhole of Pakistan

(i)

Section I shall come intt.r force at once and other provisions shall
corre into force on such date or dates as the Prirne lvlinistel nray, by notificaliou
in the official Gazette, appoint and diffcrent dates nray be appointcd fbr dil-lcrent
provisions.

2.

Dcfinitions.- In this Oldinance. unless there is anything repugnant in

the sub_ject or conte\t,

(a)

-

"Authority'' rneans th'e China Pakistan Econonric Corridor Autl-ority
estab lished under seciion 3:

(b)

"Budget Cornmirtee" rneans the conrnri{tce constituted by thc
Authority, fronr tirle to tirne, pursuan( to scction 9 of this Ordinancc;

(c)

"Chairperson" means thc Chairperson of the Authorit,r, appointcC
l)ursuant to the provisions of this Ordinancc and includcs tlre pt:rsoa
when actirrg as the Chailpcrson;

\
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(d)

''Chief Executive Officer" nreans the Chief Executive Officer of the
Author-ity;

(e)

"Division" nrcans tire Division of the Fcderal Governutcnt constituted
under tlre Rulcs of Business I 973;

(0

"Executive Dircctor" means an executive dilector of the Authority
appointed puriL:ant to the provisions of this Ordinauce;

(g)

"Joint Cooperation Connrittee" nreans the Conrmittee jointly headed
b1,the ivfirristcr for Planning, Developrnent and Relonn of the Islamic
Republic of Fakistan aud the Vice - Chairperson oF the National
Dcvelopurent and Refonn Comnrissiorr of the People's Republic of
China:

(h)

".loinl Worl<ing Group"

(i)

"Memtrer'' nleans a mernber of the Authority appointed pulsuaut to
the pror,isions of th is Oldinance;

(i)

"misconduct" nreans nrisconduct as defined in Civil Servants Act

rneans the rvorkins group constituted and
',r'orking Lrnder thc Joinl Cooperation Conrnrittce:

1973 and rules nrade tlrercundcr;

(k)

'rccold" includes arr account, book, return, statenrent, report, chart.
tablc. diaglanr- form, survey. irnage, invoice, letter, rrap, agreement,
mernorandunr. plan, voucher, financial and non-financial information,
and anl,thing containing irrfornration. rvlretlrer irr rvriting. digital ol in
electronic form or represented or rcpr-oduced by any othcr means, and
recording of details of electronic data processing systcrns and
plogranlmes to illustrate \vhat tlle systerns ard programnres do, arrd
ho\v they operate:

(l)

"regulations" nreans regulatiors ruade under this Oldinance; and

(m) "rules''

mcans rules made under this Ordinarrce.

CHAPTER tI

INCClil'OIIATION Al''\D PUltCTIOl,is

3. Authority.-{l)

-lhe

Fedcral Gover-nnrert shall,

b1,

notification in the

official Gazette, establish an airthority 1o tre knorrn as thc China Pakistan
Econonric Corridor Authoritl,. T'he Autholity *,ill bc rvitlr thc I)lannins,
Devclopnrcnl and Ilefornr f)ivision under the RLrles of BLrsiness I 973.
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(2) The Arrthoriq, shall be a body crrt'porate, having pcrpctual succcssiott
and a conrnrorr seal, rvith porver. subject lo thc provisions of tlris Ordirrarlce. to
enter into contracts, acquire and hold L.'rspglR', botlt Inovcable and iltrmovablc.
and to sue and be sucd in its nanrc.

(3)

The head office ofthe Authority shall be at lslatrrabad and subject to
the pr-ovisions of this Ordinance.

(4) l'he Authoriry

shall consist

of thc Chaitperson,

Officcr, Executive Director (Operations), Executive Dircctor

Chief . Erccutivc
(

Research.l, arrd

six Menrbers-

15) The Chai[person. Erccutive l)ircct(]ts and the \'lenrbers shall be

appointcd by the Pr irnc \'[inister ol l'akistan lor a period ol li.,ur 1'ears and shall
be e ligible for re-appoirrtmcnt for one sinrilal terrn.

(6)

l'he ChicfExccutive Officer rvill be a civil servant oI BS-20 or al]ove,

rvlro slrallbc appointcd orr deputatiorr.

(7) The qualifications. experience aud tctnts ald
appointnrent

of the

cond

itions tbr

Chailperson, Executivc Directors and I\lenrbers

of

tlre

Au',holit.y shall be prescribed by rules.

(8) The Chairperson, an Execulive Director or a Merntrcr nray resign tioln
his office by rr,ritino under his hand addressed to the Plirrre Minister. The
Prime Minister rnay relrove the Chairperson, an Execrrtive Director or a Mentber
fr',onr office if, on an iuquiry conducterl by a person crr l)ersons dcsignated u'ith
the approval of the Prinre Minister, he is found incfficicnt or unable to perlorrn

the furrctions of his office due to rnental or physical disability. or to

have

cornrnitted rnisconduct.

(9) In case ol'a vacancy occurring duc to death. rcsignation, rcti[en]ent ()r
rcrnoval of thc Chairper-son. an Executive Dilcctor or a lulernber, (he appointrncnr
of anotlter qualified person shall be nrade rviihin a period not. exceeding tlrrcc:
nr,Jntlrs Fron'i (he date o1'such vacancy.
l0)

1-he ChiefExecutive Officel shall act as Chairperson at anl,tinre rvhen
the posl is vacant (lr the Chailperson is unablc, fcrl arry,reason. to cxercise his
p('r\\'ers ol pcr Itxrn iris dutie s.
(

(ll)

An otficcr of the Authorit-r,, so nonrinalcd by iL. shall act as Sccretaly
to thc Authority. The Secrctarl, shall bc the custodiau of the comrrrorr scal of the
A rrthor it-v.
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4. Pos'crs and F'unctions of the Authorit_v.{ I ) In addilion to such
other porvcrs and functions as may be assigned under this Oldinance and the
rulcs, the Authority shall be prirnalil_v responsible for cooldination, rnonitoring
and evaluation to ensure inry; lenren tation o1'China Pakistarr Ecorronric Corridor
related activitics. The r\uthority shall exercise its porvers and perforrn its
functions in line rvith the frarnervork and Memorandurn of Uudcrstanding signed
benveerr the Islamic Republic of Pakistan and the People's Republic olChina
reproduced in the Schedulc to this C)rdinance and decisions trkctt at ureetings of
the Joint Cooperation Conrnrittec:
Plovided that the Fedcrai Goverrment uray, flonr tinre to tinre, assign ntore
lunctious and issuc guidelincs to the Authoriq,:
Plovided hrrtlre t Llrat tlre cristirrg arrarlgement of China Pakistan Economic
Collidor rclated activities shall corrtinuc until thc Authorit-v is established and
lrecornes lunctional and holds its first lnceting.
(|

)

Without prcjudice of generalitl' of the forcgoing, thc ALrthority slrall.-

(a)

intcrface ivith the Psople's Republic
new arcAs of cooperation projects;

(b)

or-ganizc rncctinqs

ol China for identiffing

of Joint (ioopcration

Cou-rrniftec and Joint

Working grt'rrps:

(c)

cnsrric irrter-plovincial and inter-mirristerial coordination for
China Pakistan [;corrr;rrric Corridor relatcd activitir:s:

(d)

enstrre narlalive building and cornnr un ica-tioir

cf China

Pakistan

Econonric Corr-idor rclated activities: anC

(t')

conduct scctoral rcscarch ior inFrrnned dccision nraking and lonq

tcrnt 1;(annilg.

5.

i\{cclirgs of the Authoritv.-{

1) Tire Chriqrelson arrd

orr the Autlrority slrall constitLrte thc quorunl

(2)

six other pemons
fot a nrccting of tlre Aulhorit;'.

'fhe decision of the Arrthorin,shall be taken h1

Lhe

nriljolity of the

attcncling rneniht:rs arrd in casc of a tic. the Chair';lerson sl:all have a casting volc.

(l)

No act. pxrceeding or decisir-,n of thc Auihority shall lrc invalici by
ol a .,,acarrcy in. or de{'cci in thc constitution of the

reason orrll, of tlre e.rislcrrce
r\Lrtholity,.

(d)

Thc Authtrritv shall nrect at lcasl ouce irr a qLrarlcr. J'hc Chairpcrson
shall call all rncctings ol thc Autholity. Tlre Chair'pcrson shall also call a nrccting
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ofrhe Authority- rvithin fir,e working days, on being requested irr rvritin,q to do so
hy at least three persons fronr arnongst thc Chief Erecutive OFficer, Executive
I)irectors and Mernbcrs.

(5)

The Chief Exccutive Officer, Executivc Directors and Menrbers shall
have reasonable notice of the date: tintc and place of a meeting o{'the Authorit'/
and each lnatter on rvlrich a decision has to be taken:

Providcd that in case of any urgeut issue the requiremettt of notice may be
rr

aived hy tlre Chairpclson.

6. Conflict of intcrcst.-{l) No person shall be appointed ;rs
()hairperson, Executive Director or Member if he has au1, direct or indirect
financial interest irr, or lras any connection rvhich nright reasonably bc vierved as
gliving rise to a conflict of interest rvith any person involved in any Clrira
l)akistan Econonric Coiridor project. l-o person appointcd as Chairperscn,
Dxecutive Director or a Mer:rber slrall during his terur in olfice have or nraintz in
any dilect or irrdir-ect firiancial interest rvith any pcl'sol'l involved in any China
PakisLan Economic Corridor project. 'l-he Chairperson, Executive Directors or
Merrtbcrs shall not, at any time during rheir tern of officc. engage thcrnsclves in
any other service, business, vocation or errrployrnent with any ol.ller person.
(2) If at any time, Chairperson, Chief Executive Officer, Executive
f)ireclors or Menrbcrs of the ALrthority, in an1, rvav. rvltctlter directly or
indircctly, becomes concerrred or interested in any decision, he shall dcclare
interest and shall not iu an-r, manner be associated u,ith the ploceedings,

r.hal

(3)

Every persou rtho knorvingly contravenes any rrf the provisior::; of
sub-section (l) or sub-sectiorr (2) shall be guilty of misconduct.

7. China

Pakistan Ecorromic Corridor Ilusincss Council.-Trcre

shall be a China Pakistan Eionomic Corridor Business Council- to be constituled
as presclibed in tlre lules, to advise the Authority in achicving its ohjcctives.

8.

Recruitnrcnt of Employccs c(c.--The Aulholitl, rray. frrur tinre to
time, letelnrine the need and enrplol, officcrs, rnenrbrrs of its staflf; experts,
onsultants, advisols ol olhcr elnployees on sLrch tcrrns and conditiors as
prcscribcd

b1,

the rcrr rlations.

( lln
BUDCET,

PThR

lll

FI\ "\CE ANt} AUDIT

9. Iludgct, Financc arrd Audit.-{l) The Author itv. in respect ol each
financial vcar- shall prcpare its orrn bLrdgct in acccrrdancc rvith presr:ribed
proccdLle and shall rnaintain cotnplete and accurate books of account oi its
an

nual expenscs and rcceipts.

I

I
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(2)

The budget prepared by the Authority shall be revies'ed by the
consisting of t hree nrerr bers to be norr inated by the A uthority
fronr anrongst the Executive Directors and Mernbers. 'l'hc Budget Conrnrittee
shall ensure that thc Authorily colnplies u,ith all requirements of this Oldirrance.
B

Lrdget Cornrn ittee

the rulss and the regulations pertaining to such budqct.

(-1) All

irvestrnents nrade by the Authorit-y sh;ll bc rvith the approval of

the Brrdgct Conrrnittcc.

(4)

]'he accounts of the Autholih, shall be auditcd anngally by

the

Auditor'-Ce ncral of Pak istan.

(5)

The Chicl Executive Oificer shall be the Plincipal Accounting

Olficer of thc

A

u

thoritv,

10. China Pakistan Econornic Corridor Fund.--{l) There shall be a
[und, known as the Chirra Pakistan Econonric Colridor Fund, rvhich slrall vest in
the Autirority and shall be utilized by the Authority to meel all expenses and
chalges properly irrcurred in connection rvitlr car'ryir,g out the purposes of this
Ordinancc.

(2)

Sutrject to the r-ules and instructious issucd bv the Fedelal
Governlrent from time to tirne, the China Pakistan Ecorrorric Corridor Fund shall
consist ot,-

(a)

granls obtained by the Authority;

(b)

procecds of any' invcstrrrer'rts nradc b1'the Authority in utilizing any
arnount of the furrd rvhich is not required [or inrrnediate use;

(c)

loans obtained b1, the Autholity rvitlr thc approval o[1he Budect
Corrrn ittce: and

(d)

arrv furrcls allocated

tcr

the i\u(lrolitl u,ith the approval

of

the

Federal Covernnrent.
I l. Bank Accoun(s.-The ALrtl:ority rra-Y- opeu and ntaitttairt bauk
accounts al uch scheduled banks as nray lre prescr-ibed b1,the rules.

CI,IAPTER IV

MISCELLA\F-OUS

12. Inrnrunity.-lixccprt as exprcssll . pltl,idecl in this Ordinancc, rro suit
prosecutior or othcl lcgal proceediu.ts shall lic against tJrc ALrthority, thc

I
Chair'person. Clrief Executive Officer, Executivc Director, any Melnber, officer,
nrrrnbcr of stafl, othcr enrployee. e)ipert, consu ltanf or advisor o f, the Authoritl, ir
re:;pect of anything doue or intended to be done in good laitlr ur.rder thi:;
Oldinance. tlie rLrles or the teguiations.
L

13. Chairperson, ctc., no( to be civil scn'ants.-The

Chairperson,

Execrrtive Directors, Mernbers, officcrs, mernbers of statf ol othcr cnrplol,ccs oF
the Aullrority or cxperts- consultants or advisors enrplo-ved. or as the casc ntal, b6,
hired or engaged by the Authoritl,shall be governed l)y the lernrs anrl conditions

thcir. appointnrent and slrall no1 be der:nred 1o be civil scrvanls
meaning of the Civil Servants Act 1973 (Act I=XXI o1'I973):

ol

Provided that

il

tvithin'ih:

a civi{ senvant is appointcd on deputation, he shall
Act I973 and the rules made thcleunder.

be

sr)velned by the Civil Sen,ants

14. Chairperson, ctc., to bc public

sen ants,---'llre Chairpetsott,
Executive Directors, Meurbers, officers. members of staff or othet enrployees oI
the Authority or expens, consultants or adyisors enrployed, or as thc case nlay b,r.
hired or engaged by the Authority shall, rvhen actirrg or pulpoiting to act in
pursuance of any of the ptovisions of this Ordinanee or lhe lules or ttre
regulations, be deerned to be pubiic servants rvitlrin tlre rneanrng ofsction 21 of
tlre Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of )ti60).

15. Winding.up of the Autllorit-1.-No

provision of any larv relating.to

the rvindine up of bodies cotporate slrall apply to lhe Authorit)':

I'rovided that the lrcdelal Covcrnrlen( nrav decicle to rvirtrltrp the Autholitl,
transfer of its assets and liabilities to the concern Division trnder thc Rule ol'
[]rrsiness l97i or to arry other entity.

a.nd

I

6.

Annual Rcport.-The Autholity shall. rvithin thleL' rnonths of the end

ofa financial vear. si.rbrnit to the Plirne N,[inistcr an anuual report, rvhich shrll
ccrnsist oI tl]e accounts and audit lepons of the Aulholitl,. a conrprchensivc

stateurent of the rvork and activities o1' the ALrthority drrlins the plecedin-u
Ilnancial year and its proposed activilies arrd suclr othcr rnatters as nray bc
prescr ibcd in the t Ltles ol as the AuLhotity, nray considcr appropl ir.tc.

17. Porvcr to call for in [o ruratio rr.--Tlre Autholitv nray call lor any
pedinerl inlblnration rcquired h-r' it f,-'r' clr l,in-l oUt tlrc I)rrrl)oscs of t ris
Ordinartcc ftrrrrr anv pelson involved. dircctly ol irrdilectll,. irr an_v ( hina Pakistan
Econontic Corridor rclated activitv or anv ntattcr irrcidcntal or couscquenlial
thereto. Any person called upon to providc sLrch infolntatirrn shall do so rvrthin
the pcriod prcscribed b1,the Aurhoritl,and his feilurc so ro do slrrll lrc yrunisliarle
b1'the inrpositiorr ofsuch pcnalty as mav bc prcscril;cd bv the tLrles.

q
18. Confidential information.{[) Except as provided under tlre
regulations. no person shall commurricate, or allorv to be conrrnunicated, any
record or infotmation obtained pursuant to this Oldinance. to a person not legally
entitled to that rccord or information or allow any pcrson not legally entitled to
that record or inforrnation to have access to any record obtained under this
Ordirrance.
(2) A petson rvho knowingly receives any record or inforrration obtained
under this Ordinance shall hold such record or inforrnation subject to the same
restrictions undel sub-section (1) as apply to the person fronr rvhorn such rccord
or infonnation '"vere received.

19. Delegation of Powers,-The Authoriry

rnay, b;, gener-al or special
or-der, dclegate to Chief Executive Officer, Executive Dircctor, Member or any
officcr of thc Authority.any of its powels, duties or functions under this
Ordinance subject to such conditions as it nray think fit to inrpose.

20.

Power to make Rules.-Thc Prime Minister nray, by notification in
official Gazette, make rules, not inconsistent with the provisions of this
Ordinance. for carrying out the purposes of this Ordinance.

21.

Power to make Regulations.-1'he Ar.rthority, with the approval of
the Prirne Minister may, by irotification in the official Cezefte, make regulations,
not iuconsistent rvith the plovisions of this Ordinance or the rules, for tlre purpose
of carrying out of its functions.

22. Orrlinance to override other larvs.--Tlre provisions of this
Ordinance shall have effect nof'vithstanding any.thing to the corltrary containd iu
any other law, rule or re.qulation, For the time being in foice, and any such larv,
rule or regulation shall, to the extent of any incousistenc-v, cease to have an-v
effect on the comrrrencement of this Oldinance.

2i, Thc

rcmoval

of difficulties.-ln case of any difficulties

in

irnplenrentation of the provisions of this Ordinance or the rules nrade thercunder,

the Prirne Ivlinister may pass an order, il,ithirr one year of establishment of
Authorit-v, to rernove such difficultics.

lo'
S]'ATE}'ENT OF O

CTS AND REASONS

TTIE CT{INA FAKTSTAN EC ONOE{IC COIIRIDOR

AUTHORITY BILLzAI9
The

Bill

seeks to establish China

-

Pakistan Economic Corridor Authority and to ftu-t.her

It

to iind
new drivers of econonric growth, uuloch the potential of interlinl<ed production netu'ork
and global value chains through legional and global connectivity. Furthermore, it rvould
develop sotrncl and inrplementable public policy by integrating advice of stal.eholcler:; in
decision tnal<ir.tg ptoccss and utilization of all available resources to achieve oplitrdl results
aud for elfcc.tive and efficieirl. management in line r.vith the Memorandurn of Understanrling
signed between the Islanric Republic of Pal<istan and People's Republic of Chura.
accelerate tlre pace of Clrina Pal<istan Economic Conidor related activities.

Thc A uthorit".

zrirns

ll be pr-inlarill, responsible [o ensure inter-provincial and inter.rn inist,:r'ia I
crlor'(il rrtirln; organize rneetings of .h;int Cooperat.ioir Coururiitee and .loi tt Wo; l:i::g
Groups; c,rltduct sectotal- research lbr inforn-red decision mahing and long ter',r plannrng;
monitoring anrl evalttation and to ensure inrplenrentatior.r lreside nan'ative buitding ancl
comtnunicatiotr of China - Pakistan Economic Corridor and other retated ac{ivities liom
:;lra

r-?

tin're to time.

MAI(HDUM KHUSRO BAK}ITYAIR.
Il{inister for PIanming, Development and fLeforrn

